Full-Time Faculty by Gender, Rank, and Length of Service

Fall '19 Full-Time Faculty by Gender and Rank

- **Professor**: Male - 33, Female - 27; Male - 55.0%, Female - 45.0%
- **Assoc Prof**: Male - 50, Female - 37; Male - 57.5%, Female - 42.5%
- **Asst Prof**: Male - 32, Female - 28; Male - 53.3%, Female - 46.7%
- **Instructor/Lecturer**: Male - 7, Female - 8; Male - 46.7%, Female - 53.3%

Fall '19 Full-Time Faculty by Length of Service

- **0-5 yrs**: Male - 69, Female - 40; Male - 31.1%, Female - 18.0%
- **6-10 yrs**: Male - 67, Female - 40; Male - 30.2%, Female - 18.0%
- **11-20 yrs**: Male - 67, Female - 35; Male - 30.2%, Female - 15.8%
- **21-30 yrs**: Male - 35, Female - 11; Male - 15.8%, Female - 5.0%
- **Over 30 yrs**: Male - 11, Female - 5; Male - 5.0%, Female - 2.5%

Note. The total number of full-time faculty did not include those who were temporary replacements for faculty members on leave.
Source: Office of Institutional Analysis